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No. 1847. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND EL SALVADOR RELATING TO THE
ASSIGNMENT OF AN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
MISSION TO EL SALVADOR. SAN SALVADOR, 23 OC-
TOBER 1951

I

TheAmericanAmbassadorto the SalvadoranMinisterfor Foreign Affairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE

OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 329
SanSalvador,October23, 1951

Excellency:

I havethe honor to referto anote datedMarch27, 1951,2 which I received
from His Excellencythe Acting Minister of Economyrequestingmy assistance
in arranging for the assignmentto El Salvadorunderthe technical assistance
programof a competenteconomist to direct researchand makepolicy, recom-
mendationsin the fields of foreign commercial policy, industrialization, and
economicdevelopment.

I am pleasedto inform Your Excellencythat the Governmentof theUnited
Statesof America,pursuantto that request,is preparedto initiate acooperative
projectin the field of economicdevelopmentin accordancewith the provisions
of the Act for InternationalDevelopment(PublicLaw 535—Title IV),3 andthat
I havebeenauthorizedby my Governmentto exchangediplomaticnotes incor-
poratingthe following conditionsandtermswhich will constitutethe necessary
basicagreement:

1. The Governmentof the United States of America will select and
assignto theprojecta missioncomposedof oneor moretechnicians,asshallbe
recommendedafter consultationbetweentherepresentativesof the Government
of the United Statesand the Governmentof El Salvador, who will render
advisory servicein the field of economicdevelopment. It is anticipatedthat
the servicesof the missionwill be requiredfor a period of two years from the
dateof this agreement. It is understood,however,that the assignmentof the
mission after October31, 1951, will be subject to the availability of funds as
provided by the Congressof the United Statesof America;

~ Cameinto force on 23 October1951, by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
Not printed by the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.

$ UnitedStatesof America: 64 Stat. 204.
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2. The Governmentof the United Stateswill give careful consideration
to such further requestsfor technicalaid and assistancein connectionwith the
economicdevelopmentproject as may be madeby the Governmentof El Sal-
vador and transmitted through establishedchannels. The Embassyof the
United Statesin San Salvadoris the preferredchannel,as it is chargedby the
Governmentof the United Stateswith the responsibility, in mattersaffecting
the interestsof the UnitedStates,of coordinatingandsecuringeffectivecorre-
lation of the severalPointFourandothercooperativeprogramsin the Republic
of El Salvadorand it will receiveand forwardpromptly to the Departmentof
State of the United Statesof America for its considerationall requestsfor
technicalaid and assistancemadeby the SalvadoranGovernment,with appro-
priate recommendations;

3. The Governmentof the United Stateswill notify the Governmentof
El Salvadorpromptly, throughthe Embassyof the United Statesin SanSalvador
whentechnicalexpertsor otheraid or assistancewhich may havebeenrequested
are available, in order that the Governmentof El Salvador may indicate
the acceptability of the techniciansor other technicalassistanceproposed;

4. The Governmentof the United Stateswill pay the salariesandallow-
ancesof the United Statestechniciansassignedto the economicdevelopment
project, including thecost of internationaltravelandtransportof their personal
effects to El Salvadorandreturn in accordancewith the laws andregulationsof
the United States;

5. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americanormally will assign
suchtechnicalexperts,ashavebeenrequestedby the Governmentof El Salvador
andrecommendedby theEmbassyof theUnitedStatesfor theeconomicdevelop-
ment project, for a maximumperiodof time. It is recognizedby bothGovern-
mentspartiesheretothat continuityof technicalaid is desirableandthatfrequent
changesof personnelare to be avoidedinsofaras possible. Therefore,should
the exigenciesrequire it, personnelassignedto the missionmay be transferred
or removed,but in such casesthe Governmentof the United States,with the
agreementof the Governmentof El Salvador,will endeavorto fill the vacancy
thuscreatedat theearliestpracticablemoment;

6. The Governmentof El Salvador, at its expense,will makeavailable
to the missionsuitableoffice space,office equipment,furnishingsand supplies,
andstenographic,secretarialandtranslationservices,will providetransportation
within El Salvador,will detail from time to timesuchpersonsfrom appropriate
SalvadoranGovernmentoffices or professionalgroups as the mission may
require,andwill providefor suchprinting andpublishingof reportsas necessary
for the use of the Governmentof El Salvador;

7. The Governmentof El Salvadorshallprovidethetechniciansandtheir
families with necessarycredentialsfor indentificationfor their usein facilitating
travel into and within El Salvador;
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8. The Governmentof El Salvador will endeavorto coordinate and
integrateall technical cooperationprogramsbeing carried on in El Salvador;

9. The Governmentof El Salvadorwill cooperatein the mutualexchange
of technicalknowledgeand skills with othercountriesparticipatingin technical
cooperationactivities associatedwith that carriedon underthis agreement;

10. The Governmentof El Salvadorwill endeavorto makeeffective use
of the resultsof all technicalprojectscarriedon in El Salvadorin cooperation
with the United Statesof America;

11. TheGovernmentof El Salvadorwill communicateto the Government
of the UnitedStatesof America in a form and at intervalsto be mutually agreed
upon information concerningactivities carried on under this agreement;

12. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America andEl Salvador
will endeavorto give full publicity to the objectivesandprogressof the project
carriedon under this agreement;

13. The Governmentof El Salvadoragreesto exemptsuchUnited States
technicians,as are or may be assignedto the economicdevelopmentmission,
and accompanyingmembersof their families, from the paymentof income or
social securitytaxeswith respectto income upon which they are obligated to
pay income or social security taxes to the Governmentof the United States,
andfrom propertytaxeson personalpropertyintendedfor their own use;taxes
or duties on personal, household and professionaleffects imported into or
exportedfrom El Salvadorfor their personal use; and taxes or chargesfor
automobile license plates, in the samemannerand to the same extent as is
accordedpersonnelassignedto the United StatesEmbassyin SanSalvador;

14. If, during the life of this agreement,either Government should
considerthat thereshouldbe an amendmentthereof, it shall sonotify the other
Governmentin writing andthe two Governmentswill there-uponconsult with
a view to agreeingupon the amendment.

Upon receiptof a note from Your Excellency indicating that the foregoing
conditions and terms are acceptableto the Governmentof El Salvador, the
Governmentof the United Stateswill considerthat this note and Your Excel-
lency’s reply constitutean EconomicDevelopmentProjectAgreementbetween
our respectiveGovernmentswhich shall be effective for a period of two years
from the dateof this exchangeof notesor until onemonth after eitherGovern-
ment hasinformedthe otherGovernmentin writing of its intention to dispense
with the services of the Economic DevelopmentMission, whichever is the
earlier.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestandmost
distinguishedconsideration.

Geo.P. SHAW
His ExcellencyRobertoE. Canessa
Minister for ForeignAffairs
SanSalvador

No. 1847
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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION9

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS
REPUBLIC OF EL SALVADOR, C. A.

Departmentof InternationalOrganizations
A-500-D-291I

NATIONAL PALACE:
SanSalvador,October23, 1951

Mr. Ambassador:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’scourteous
note No. 329,of this samedate, in which, referringto previouscorrespondence,
you are good enoughto inform me that your illustrious Governmentagreesto
initiatea cooperativeprojectin the field of economicdevelopmentin El Salvador
in accordancewith the provisions of the Act for International Development
(Public Law 535—Title IV), and that Your Excellency has been authorized
to exchangediplomatic notesincorporatingthe following conditionsand terms
which will constitutethe necessaryBasic Agreement

[SeenoteI]

With respectto the matter, I am pleasedto inform Your Excellency that
the Governmentof El Salvadoracceptsthe foregoing conditions and terms,
andconsequently,in conformity with what is set forth in the final part of your
note, it considersthat the sameandthe presentnote constitutean Agreement
on the economicdevelopmentproject betweenour respectiveGovernments,
which shallbe effectivefor a period of two yearsbeginningon this dateor until
onemonthaftereitherof thetwo Governmentshasinformedthe otherin writing
of its intention to terminatethe servicesof the Mission, at any datebefore the
time limit of the presentAgreement.

I avail myselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highestand most distinguishedconsideration.

RobertoE. CANESSA

His ExcellencyGeorgeP. Shaw
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
City

‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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